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n its second year of existence
in
2016-2017,
the
management
of
GLS
University decided to have a
centralized location from where
all the institutes under its
umbrella would carry on their
respective admissions. Thus,
the idea of a centralized
admission fair was mooted. The
first such fair was held in MayJune 2017. The fair for
admissions in the year 20182019 began on May 28, 20018
and was inaugurated by the
President of the University, Mr
Sudhir Nanavati. After lighting
the ceremonial lamp, Mr
Nanavati walked around the
fair, chatting with the staff
members and going through
their
brochures.
He

congratulated all institutes for
the quality of their displays.
Each affiliated college is
given a space at this fair to put
up their banners, posters and a
TV for running films and
presentations. Spaces are also
marked for the counselling area
with visible areas for displaying
brochures. The entire area
above the H H Auditorium has

been enclosed and air
conditioned for the comfort of
the visitors. Tables have been
thoughtfully placed at the sides
where visitors can stand and fill
out their application forms. This
attention to details and the
overall arrangements have been
very much appreciated by the
visitors.
On June 2, 2018 Mr Sudhir

Nanavati escorted Mr Deepak
Navnitlal, President of Gujarat
Law Society, to the fair. By then
the HSC results were out and
the fair was seeing heavy
footfalls.
The Institutes participating
in this fair are Faculty of
Management, Faculty of
Commerce, Faculty of Business
Administration, Faculty of
Computer Application and
Information Technology, GLS
Law College. Booth for
Information on International
Immersion
Programmes
handles all queries regarding
GLS University’s tie-ups with
Universities abroad.
GLS University’s Second
Admission Fair is on till June
14, 2018.
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By Jean Dsouza
f all the liquids in the
world, the one that
causes most of us to stop
dead on our tracks is Blood.
We often talk about malefemale equality, about saving
the girl child, about nurturing
and worshiping the feminine
aspects of humanity. However,
when it comes to menstruation,
we somehow stop dead on our
tracks, shying away from the
very mention of the flow of
blood, making it a taboo topic
even in a private discussion. It
is shocking how so many
women do not even know what
to call the menstrual cycle in
everyday language, and if they
do, it is a word spoken with a

lot of shame and embarrassment.
We look for equality in
gender without acknowledging
the very source of fertility and
womanhood.
It took a bold and beautiful
movie like Padman to highlight
menstrual issues so that they
could be spoken about and
acknowledged.
However,
Padman only scratched the
surface. So much more remains
hidden and shushed about
menstruation.
For instance, we as a society
do not even know that a girl
who begins her period is so
uncomfortable about it that she
may hide from those closest to
her for the first few times that
she menstruates. Or, even more

strikingly, the mother is equally
uncomfortable and embarrassed
to talk about menstruation to a
girl because she herself has
been brought up in a society
that has shushed her from
talking about it. The male
dominated society we live in is
ready to accept testosterone and
the male sexual drive as natural,
but refuses to accept Premenstrual
syndrome
as
physiological
condition,
expecting a woman to be
always, at all times, the epitome
of silence and patience.
It is a rare breed of men (and
women) who understand and
accommodate menstruation and
the feminine hormone –
oestrogen.

This month, as we celebrate
June 14 as World Blood Donor
Day (it was the birthday of Karl
Landsteiner (1868-1943) who
won the Nobel prize in 1930 for
his discovery of human blood
groups), let us learn to accept
the monthly flow of blood as
fertility and reproductive
process of the human species.
Let us learn to make sure that
our wives, girlfriends, mothers
and daughters are comfortable
during this biological process.
More importantly, let us
eliminate
false
myths
surrounding menstruation and
instead focus on our women
having a haemoglobin count
that is healthy as they ovulate,
menstruate and menopause.
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What We Learnt from College?

By Paulomi S. Bhatt And
Shyam A. Kakkad
he value of a college
education is not the
learning of many
facts but the training of the
mind to think”― Albert
Einstein
The above quote from the
one of the greatest physicist
sums it all up about the college
education.
College
is
undoubtedly one of the best
places to learn, to inculcate, to
develop and to try new set of
things, thoughts, philosophies
and theories. The real power of
the same is just to make people
think and nothing else. We also
believe that it is the best way to
give your chunk back to the
society and contribute towards
it, just by letting people think. It
is all thinking, which makes a
person great and it also gives a
chance for being themselves.
A college rightly said, is just
like a heaven, filled with
memories, feelings, love,
friendship, knowledge, and all
great sort of things of the
universe. Learning is one of the
greatest component a person
needs to get from the college.
Learning is what differentiates
person from Crowd. Learning
habit can be only inculcated
through
right
education
combined with knowledge and
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applying it in real world.
We share with you, things
we learnt over our three years at
GLS University’s FBA –
NRBBA:
Planning
and
Time
Management is Inevitable:
In-order to function efficiently
in the college time, planning
and time management is
essential. It just not makes the
things go harmonic way but
also decreases stress that
emerges due to lack of planning
and faulty time management. It
also makes you efficient in
working on two things
simultaneously in such a way
that one thing does not suffer
due to the other. Time
management helps you to
increase your efficiency in such
a dynamic way that all your
tasks get completed in
streamlined way without much
hassles.
Marks Do Matter: I have
heard many people citing a
quote of Thomas Edison that “A
Single Sheet of Paper Can’t
Continued From Page-3

into the real working of the
corporate field, and gives us
many ways to get work done by
those irrational humans who are
sometimes
lethargic,
incompetent, and without any
type of commitment for their
work
and
zero-moraled
mindset.
Great Value Addition:

Decide My Future”, but it is a
partial true statement. We do
not deny the fact that a
marksheet does not decide your
future, but it can surely decide
your destiny and the path you
choose to reach there. It still
holds as the gauge of what is
being taught and the extent to
which you can learn and grasp
and connect it with real world.
A Place Where Passion
Turns into Obsession: College
is a place where you can turn
your passion into obsession.
College is a place where you
have the liberty to think in open
manner, without any boundaries,
which will in real-sense
contribute towards the real
growth and value addition to a
substantial extent.
Learning to handle or
perform multiple things at the
same time: The college period
gives you opportunity to rock
multiple boats at the same time,
in such a way that it is sometimes
difficult to perform a single
task. It is very helpful, to

increase our stress tolerance
levels, develops an ability to do
multi-tasking and in a way
gives us a chance to acquire
multiple skills, which is really
helpful in the future period.
Individualism is what is
important: A college life is the
life which is full of independence
and full of individuality. You
can be yourself, and work in
your
preferred
manner.
Moreover, this individualism is
what will make you stand apart
in the college as well as in later
stages.
Thinking Beyond Bookish
Knowledge: College life gives
you an opportunity to think
beyond the bookish knowledge.
It gives you an opportunity to
imagine the real world working
and gain a practical insight of
the same. It also gives an
opportunity to connect the wellformed theories to the real
world and gain some insights
from the realm of imagination.
It gives you a modest attempt to
exploit your thinking processes

While much has been said, the
last point is that it has added
much value to our knowledge
and our approach towards
research studies. We are now
more familiar with the topic
chosen and its impact on our
lives in daily life, be it
economical, social or in any
other way. We are knowable to
link theories with practical

world more clearly.
The Grand Project is itself a
grand thing to do and not just
learn from it but achieve
something which was not with
you before. We are now more
confident and aware about how
the real world works and the
links between theory and
practical world. We know the
value of much needed hard
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in such a way that it may work
wonders in the later period!
A Mixed Bag of Feelings,
Thoughts and Emotions:
College life is a whirlwind of
emotions, feelings filled with
confusion and stress sometimes
and lots of fun. It is full of new
experiences and attempt to find
something new in yourself,
which helps us to grow
academically and socially.
Study Culture is most
important factor: We all know
about the Work Culture and its
effects in making a successful
organization. We know that a
flexible and supportive work
culture will let new ideas flow,
flexibility in communication,
and hierarchy levels, and using
resources efficiently in such a
way that the overall efficiency
of the organization increases,
with increased employee
participation,
enhanced
employee commitment and
increased morale about the
organization. The same applies
for the Study Culture also, and
a good study culture will ensure
flowing of new ideas, creativity,
and will support out of the box
thinking approach, and at the
same provide support in such a
way that you can effectively
gain knowledge and deep
insights from your interest
fields. It shall also help you to
stand out and stand different
than most of the others and
follow a path less travelled!
While there can be infinite
number of more experiences
and learnings from the college
life and the college itself, there
is no doubt in saying that it is
the best stage of the whole life
cycle and there arises no
ambiguity when people say that
“College Life Is Heaven”. To
conclude with saying that, there
is no place like a college and
nothing as good as College to
make your future bright and
contribute towards the good
cause of the society and the
country as a whole.
(The writers are Final Year
students of GLS University’s
Faculty of Business
Administration)
work and Perseverance. It
would not be an exaggeration
to say that it was a really
thrilling experience to conduct
a grand- project and learning
the essential things from it.
(The writer is a Final Year
student of GLS University’s
Faculty of Business
Administration)
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The Grand-Project Experience

By Shyam Kakkad
he
Grand-Project,
usually
conducted in the third year of the
BBA programme, was our first
introduction to research study. It was our
first encounter to the deep field of
research studies, which is in-depth study
of the field under consideration.
The Grand-Project is a detailed
research study to be conducted by the
under graduate students of the BBA
programme. The project is to be
performed in the group of ten students. It
starts with the selection of the research
topic. After the research topic is selected,
the research guide is allotted for the said
topic. The research guide gives us a brief
introduction about the project and the
outline of the research study. The real
work starts then after.
Although the work seems easy to
conduct, and the research is considered
to be easy going, but in reality, it is tough
to manage all the things at the same time,
and to give ample attention to the
academic proceedings along with the
work to be done to push the completion
status ahead of the project.
These are my experiences while
conducting the grand project:
Communication is the key: As the
name suggests, communication is the key
to conduct an easy going grand project. It
is essential to have good relations and
communication with the project guide so

as to understand the nitty-gritty things in
the research study. Moreover, it is also
much important and rather inevitable to
have good communication with your
team members, so as the project is
conducted swiftly and moreover each
and every member is aware of all the
happenings of the research study.
Enhanced Knowledge is essential:
Knowing something about anything is of
no importance nowadays. You need to
have enhanced knowledge in your field
of interest, in this era of specialization.
Not only this helps in making your
project more effective, it also helps you
to further deepen your interest in the

topic. Talking about myself, my habit of
reading news helped me a lot while
conducting the surveys and collecting
information, from the respondents and in
the draft of the report also. This also
helped me in explaining any concept
with more clarity and precision.
Hurdles will stay: Personally talking,
I thought that it is going to be an easygoing thing , but that really didn’t happen.
At each and every step, there came
hurdles, which played as constraints. The
more important thing was that we as a
team got ahead of it and removed each
and every hurdle and learned many
things from same. It has added much
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value to our approach towards problem
solving andworking together effectively,
even in stressed conditions.
Planning and Time-Management is
the secret to a timely execution: As the
title suggests, Planning and TimeManagement is the secret to a timely and
successful execution. You need to be
ahead of the curve and plan each and
every step ahead, needless to say with
utmost precision. Deadlines are to be
adhered to, and to see that each and every
step is completed in the given time frame
and no step consumes more time than
needed. A little planning and knowing
the work to be done in future is more
than enough to be ahead of the timeframe and execute project in much more
efficient manner. Proper Planning and
effective management and timely
execution will make sure that you will
not have to rock multiple boats at the
same time, E.g. Working on the
Introduction part at time of Mid-Sem
Exams.
People are irrational: Although one
may think that the people in group may
add to your knowledge and work
efficiently, it would be a mistake to
assume the same. People are irrational
and they will stay irrational. This
happened with our project also, but the
good thing is that we now know how to
deal with it. This helps a lot when we get
Continued on Page-2
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How to keep your kids busy during
the school holidays?

chool holidays can be trying for the parents as
they have to come up with creative ideas to keep
their kids occupied and away from their electronic
gadgets. Here are a few ideas:
1. Marble Painting: This idea will work particularly
well with preschoolers to 8-year-olds. All you need is
some poster paint or activity paint in at least 6-7 shades;

a small pack of marbles; a metal box/canister (the kind
that chocolates come in) or, if that is not available, a
shoe box; thick sheets of poster paper cut to fit at the
bottom of the box. Now get the kids to coat the marbles
in different colours and drop them in the box. They can
use as few marbles as they want or as many, depending
on the number of colours they want in their painting.
Now close the lid and shake the box a few times. Open
it and voila, the painting is ready! Now wash the
marbles and try with different colours. Older kids could
experiment with rolling the marbles carefully around in
an open box or tray instead of closing the lid and
shaking the box.
2. Family Tree: This is a great activity for teenagers.
They can make this on chart paper or on their computers
using a template. They can go back as many generations

as they want depending on how complex they want the
family tree to be. It’s interesting to learn the names and
ages and relationships in one’s family – going back to
great grandparents, granduncles and aunts. Rummage
through old picture and add those too if possible.
3. Travel Alphabet: This game is played when
travelling by car, especially long trips, with children of
all ages. Run through the alphabet from A to Z by
asking them to spot
the
letters,
in
sequence, on the
number plates of
other cars travelling
on the road. When
they’re done with
the alphabet, you

can switch to numbers. Next, try spotting objects or cars
or buildings in different colours.
4. Grandparent biography: This is another good
activity for teenagers, although 10 year olds can do it
too. Do you live in a joint family, with parents or uncles
and aunts? Grandparents
are often lonely but full of
memories
of
their
childhood. Children love
listening to their stories.
Get your child to record
and transcribe an interview
with a grandparent or
much loved uncle/aunt about their childhood. You can
then “publish” it (along with pictures) and distribute to
family and friends. Here are a few questions to get them
started on an interview with grandma:
5. A to Z Scavenger Hunt: Give the children a big
box and send them off on a scavenger hunt indoors (if
you don’t mind your home being turned upside down)
or outdoors to a park. Give them a time limit and have
them compete against each other if they want. Ask them
to collect in the box any
items they can find starting
with different letters of the
alphabet. So your kids
may pick up an apple from
the kitchen (starts with A),
or a safety pin (starts with
S) from your sewing box,
or a ballpoint pen (starts with B) from your work table.
All letters of the alphabet must be covered. And all
items must fit in the box provided. The kids can play
this in teams with their friends too. A single kid can go
on a solo scavenger hunt.
6. Magazine Scavenger Hunt: Have an urgent
presentation to prepare but your child want you to play
with him/her? Keep a bunch of old magazines handy
and make a long checklist
of the kind of pictures they
can find in there. The
checklist could include
things like: picture of a red
car, someone wearing
glasses, someone with a
moustache,
someone
wearing a purple tie, etc.
Ask your child to tear out these pictures and give them
to you after you’re done working. Have a small reward
handy for finding all the pictures.
7. Room Cleaning Race: This is a favourite with all
mothers. Get yourself a timer, sit back and let the kids
do all the work. Can they put all the cushions back on
the couch in 30 seconds?
Can all the blue toys on
the floor be found in one
minute? Can all the shoes
lying around the house
make it back to the shoe
rack in 2 minutes? Can all
the clothes on the bed be folded in 10 minutes? The
sound of the timer going off will galvanize your kids
into action. Remember to have a reward ready for all
the hard labour.
8. Ten Questions about Indian
States: This is the academic version
of the game 20 Questions with
names of personalities dead or alive,
where you can only answer with a
yes or no. You do the same with
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names of Indian states, but with only 10 questions. Is
this state in the north of India? Does its border touch
Nepal? Is tea grown there? Remember, you can only
ask 10 questions before you have to guess. Play this
game while travelling by car with school going kids of
all ages.
9. Make a Bird Feeder: This is a lovely way to
help out our feathered friends while teaching the kids
about different birds in the neighbourhood. Several

craft websites will give you tons of ideas about how to
make easy, inexpensive bird feeders. Don’t forget to put
a bowl of water out too. And remind the kids to keep
refilling it.
10. Spinning Top/Lattu: And finally, take the kids
down nostalgia lane to your own childhood. When there
were no playstations and video games and everyone
went outdoors to play with other kids. This very typical

Indian game is virtually on the verge of extinction so
you may have some trouble finding the necessary
equipment. Do you know where to buy a spinning ‘top’
or lattu (Hindi) or bugari (Kannada)? Maybe a small toy
shop in the older part of the city? The game involves
spinning this wooden toy, which is spherical at the top
and tapering at the bottom. A string is used to wrap
around the top to spin it. It is knotted at the end to hold
between the fingers. You throw the wrapped top in the
air in such a way that the toy is spinning when it lands
on the ground. Two people can compete to see whose
top spins for the longest time. You can also pick up the
spinning top on to the palm while it is still spinning and
pass it on to others also.
(Compiled from: https://www.thebetterindia.
com/51439/children-activities-kids-happy-occupiedindoors-outdoors-summer-school-holidays/)
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Reducing the Use of Plastic

here will not be a single
Ahmedabadi who is not
horrified at the sight of
the hills of garbage on the
outskirts of the city. As
concerned citizens we do
recycle in order to reduce the
amount of solid waste that ends
up in these landfills. A look at
the solid waste generated by our
own households will tell us that
a large component of that waste
is plastic and packaging
material. Not all plastic is
recyclable. The fraction that
does get recycled still requires a
lot of energy and water which
just isn’t a good proposition
when it comes to single-use
items. Plastic garbage that ends
up in landfills and oceans take
hundreds of years to degrade,
and there’s increasing concern
about the toxins they release
into the environment.
But in our modern lives,
plastic surrounds us and cutting
it out can seem daunting. Below
are some super easy ways to get
started.
1. Bring your own shopping
bag

environmental advice, such
good advice that some
governments
implemented
policies to encourage more
people to do it. Disposable
shopping bags have been
banned in a number of cities,
like Mumbai, San Francisco
and Washington, D.C.
In addition to bigger carryall
bags, you can further reduce
waste by bringing your own
reusable produce bags or
skipping them entirely.

to-go coffee is another way to
reduce your plastic footprint.
Disposable coffee cups might
look like paper but they’re
usually lined with polyethylene,
a type of plastic resin. In theory
these materials can be recycled,
but most places lack the
infrastructure to do so. Then
there are lids, stirrers, and
coffee vendors that still use
polystyrene foam cups—which
can all be avoided with your
own mug.

2. Stop buying bottled water

4. Choose cardboard over
plastic bottles and bags

Unless there’s some kind of
contamination crisis, plastic
water bottles are an easy target
for reducing waste. Instead,
keep a refillable bottle handy.

Generally speaking, it’s
easier to recycle cardboard than
plastic, plus paper products
tend to biodegrade more easily
without adding a lot of weight
to the product the way glass or
aluminum can. So, when you
have the choice, pick pasta in
the box instead of pasta in a
bag, or detergent in the box
instead of the bottle. Even better
would be to check for companies
that source their cardboard
sustainably or have a strong
stance on deforestation.

3. Bring your own thermos to
the coffee shop

The usefulness of these thin
and easily ripped bags is
extremely limited, yet we insist
on asking our local vegetable
vendor/grocer/shopkeeper for
it. Although free to shoppers,
these bags have a high
environmental cost and are one
of the most visible forms of
garbage. Bringing your own
plastic bag is common but good

5. Say no to straws
Whether for home use or
when you’re ordering a drink at
a bar or restaurant, plastic
straws are often a single-use
item that’s just not necessary.

Speaking of refillable,
bringing your own thermos for

What did the hat
say to the scarf?
“You hang
around, I’ll go on
a-head!!!”

6. Get the plastic off your face
Much of the plastic that’s
polluting the oceans is
microplastics, tiny chunks that
are next to impossible to filter
out. These plastics can come

How did the
ocean greet the
river?
It waved!!!

from bigger items breaking
down, but they are also
commonly added to consumer
products
like
face
wash and toothpaste. These
little beads are intended to be
exfoliators,
but
many
wastewater treatment facilities
aren’t able to stop them. There
are
many
biodegradable
alternatives, so avoid items
with “polypropylene” or
“polyethylene”
on
the
ingredients list or consider
making your own.
7. Skip the disposable
razor

Instead of tossing a plastic
razor in the trash every month,
consider switching to a razor
that lets you replace just the
blade just like your grandfathers
did.
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10. Re-think your food storage

Plastic baggies, plastic
wrap, and plastic storage
containers
are
worth
re-evaluating. Instead of
sandwich baggies, why not
pack a cute tiffin for lunch?
Instead of throwing away
plastic zipper bags or wrapping
things in Saran wrap, why not
use jars or glass containers in
the fridge? When it comes to
carryout, these types of
containers can be used instead
of disposable ones—although it
can definitely take a bit of
courage and some explaining to
help your local restaurants to
understand.
11. Shop in bulk

8. Switch from disposable
diapers to cloth
If you’ve got a young baby,
you know how many diapers
can end up in the trash each day.
Our grandmothers and great
grandmothers were pretty big
fans of the reusable cloth
option.
9. Make your period wastefree
There are a number of nondisposable options out there to
cut down on period waste, from
the Cup to reusable pads. All
these choices reduce incredible
amount of packaging that most
pads and tampons are encased
in. If you’re not in a situation
where giving up tampons is an
option, consider skipping
brands with plastic applicators.

What do you call
when a dinosaur
crashes his car?
Tyrannosaurus
wrecks!!!

For many households, the
majority of plastic waste is
generated in the kitchen. So one
of the best ways to reduce the
packaging waste madness is to
bring your own bags and
containers and stock up on bulk
foods.
(Source: https://www.
treehugger.com/greenhome/11-easy-ways-reduceyour-plastic-waste-today.html)

Why did the
skeleton go to the
party alone?
Because he
had no body to go
with him!!!
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Around one year back, one of the most popular trends on social media was to get a picture clicked with a sanitary napkin. The trend started as a part of the promotion of the film Padman, but it spread like a fire in no time. However, how much
awareness did it really bring? Even today, menstruation is a taboo. We do not talk about the issues concerning menstruation openly, we only ‘whisper’ about it. 28th May was celebrated as World Menstruation Hygiene Day. This awareness day is
needed mainly because a lot of myths and beliefs are directly related to the hygiene part. This month’s Voice talks about the myths and taboos surrounding menstruation.

Myth

Myth

Menstruating woman is
impure, and therefore cannot
enter the temple or do anything
sacred.

Fact

Menstruation is a natural and healthy body process.
It does not make the woman impure, in fact, it can be called a
cleansing process, through which the body gets rid of the unutilized
blood and tissues.

Menstruation leads to heavy
blood loss which causes
anemia.

Fact

Healthy menstruation does not lead to anemia. Blood loss during a
single menstruation cycle in healthy women is not more than 80
ml. And if it is more than that, one should consult a doctor.

Myth

No scientific test has ever shown menstruation as a reason for
spoilage of any food in the making.

A menstruating woman should
not enter the kitchen or cook
food.

Fact

Entering the kitchen during periods does not harm anything or
anyone. As long as general hygiene measures are followed,
menstruating women can cook food just like any other day. Of
course, there is no harm in getting help from family members, but
that does not have to be restricted only to ‘those days’!

Myth

Contact from a menstruating
woman or even her presence in
the vicinity of a wine, bread or
pickle in the making will spoil
it.

Fact

Myth

Myth

Exercise should be avoided
during menstruation.

Fact

In fact, it may ease menstrual cramps.

PMS is all in the mind.

Fact

Yes, PMS (Pre-menstrual syndrome) exists, and it is scientifically
proven that 90% of women experience some sort of symptoms of
PMS.
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{kLkðíkk þkuÄwt Awt {kýMkkuLke ¼ez{kt
økíkktfu fux÷ef MkíÞ½xLkkykuLku
ykÄkhu ykÃkýu òuÞwt fu, ykÃkýe ykMkÃkkMk
ðMkíkkt yøkrýík ÷kufkuLke SðLkøkkÚkk
fhwýktríkfk rMkðkÞ çkeswt fktE LkÚke.
yÇÞkMk, ÔÞðMkkÞ yLku Mkk{krsf ûkuºku
½ýe çkÄe Ãkúøkrík Aíkkt ykÃkýLku þktríkLkku
yLkw¼ð Úkíkku LkÚke. ykLkku yÚko yu ÚkÞku
fu ykÃkýu ÃkqhÃkkx Ëkuze hÌkk Aeyu Ãkhtíkw
¾kuxe rËþk{kt. Mke yuMk. ÷uðeMk fnu Auu.
‘òu ykÃkýu ¾kuxk hMíku nkuEyu íkku, Ãkúøkrík
yux÷u ¾kuxk {køkuoÚke ÃkkAk ð¤e sELku
Mkk[k {køkuo ð¤e sðwt íku. su {kýMk MkkiÚke
ðÄkhu ÍzÃkÚke ¾kuxk {køkuoÚke ÃkkAku ð¤e
sþu íku s MkkiÚke ðÄw Ãkúøkríkþe÷ nþu.’
AuÕ÷k [kh nòh ð»ko{kt Lk ÚkÞkt
nkuÞ yux÷kt þkuÄ yLku MkwÄkhk {kLkð
SðLkþi÷e{kt AuÕ÷k 40 ð»ko{kt ÚkÞk Au.
MkkEf÷Úke {ktzeLku MÃkuMk þx÷ MkwÄe çkÄwt
s Äh{q¤Úke çkË÷kE økÞwt Au. suLkurxf
yuÂLsrLkÞ®høkLke {ËËÚke fËk[ ðÄw
íktËwhMík, ðÄw çkwÂæÄþk¤e, ðÄw Ëe½koÞw
{kLkðÃkúò ÃkuËk fhe þfkþu, Ãký yk
ËwrLkÞk{ktÚke ystÃkku, yÄqhÃk, yþktrík
yLku Ëw:¾ Ëqh fhðkt Ë¸»fh Au. þwt
ykÃkýLku ¾hu¾h SðLk{kt þktrík òuEyu
Au ? þwt ykÃkýLku Mkw¾e ÚkðkLke økhs Au
? òu, ykLkku sðkçk nk nkuÞ íkku ÃkË,
ÃkiMkk yLku Ãkúríkck {kxu ykÃkýu su Lkiríkf
{qÕÞkuLku Mkíkík yðøkýíkk hÌkkt Aeyu íkuLku
ykí{Mkkík fhðk fxeçkæÄ Úkðwt Ãkzþu.
ykÃkýu çkË÷ðwt-çkË÷kððwt Ãkzþu. ykðku
yuLkk WÃkkÞku rð[kheyu.
1) SðLk{kt MktMfkh yLku Lkiríkf
{qÕÞkuLku MÚkkLk
ykÃkýe Mk{MÞkyku ¼÷u yøkrýík
nkuÞ Ãký íkuLkku WÃkkÞ yuf s Au : SðLk{kt
MktMfkh yLku Lkiríkf {qÕÞkuLku MÚkkLk.
ykÕçkxo ykELMxkELk Ãkh ÷¾u÷k Ãkºk{kt
rMkø{Lz VúkuEzu ÷ÏÞwt níkwt: ‘ËwrLkÞk ¼khu
òu¾{{kt Au yLku MktMfkhLke fu¤ðýe
îkhk s yuLku çk[kðe þfkÞ yu{ Au.’
çkuLòr{Lk VúuLfr÷Lk Ãký fnuíkk, ‘yk
Ãkqðuo EríknkMk{kt õÞkhuÞ Lknkuíkk yux÷k
rðÃkw÷ Ãkú{ký{kt rþûkfku yLku rþrûkík ÷kufku
nk÷ ykÃkýk Mk{ks{kt WÃk÷çÄ Au. Ãkhtíkw
{kLkðòík hkurøkc ÚkE [qfe Au. ykÃkýLku
fuð¤ ¼kiríkf rðfkMkLke sYh LkÚke Ãkhtíkw
ykæÞkÂí{f {køkoËþoLk Ãký ¾qçk sYhe
Au.’ ßÞkhu {kLkðeLke þkuÄ ykæÞkÂí{f
ûkuºkuu ð¤þu íÞkhu s ¾he Ãkúøkrík Úkþu.
[kÕMko MxuELk{uíÍu fÌkwt níkwt, ‘nwt {kLkwt Awt
fu rðïLkk ©ucík{ MktþkuÄLkku ykæÞkÂí{f
ûkuºk{kt Úkþuu. fkuEf rËðMk yuðku ykðþu
fu ßÞkhu ÷kufkuLku ¼kLk Úkþu fu ¼kiríkf
ðMíkwykuÚke Mkw¾ {u¤ðe þfkíkwt LkÚke íkÚkk
Mºkeyku yLku ÃkwY»kkuLkuu ðÄkhu MksoLkkí{f
yLku Mkûk{ çkLkkððk{kt íku™¸t ftE ¾kMk
ÞkuøkËk™ LkÚke. ßÞkhu rð¿kkLkeyku íkuykuLke
ÃkúÞkuøkþk¤kykuLku Eïh yLku ÃkúkÚkoLkkLkk
yÇÞkMk{kt ÃkúÞkusþu íÞkhu AuÕ÷e [kh
ÃkuZeyku{kt su Ãkúøkrík LkÚke ÚkE þfe íku
Ãkøkrík ykÃkýu yuf s ÃkuZe{kt òuE þfeþwt.’
yk {nkÃkwY»kkuLke ðkíkLkku Mkkh yux÷ku
s Au fu {kLkðeLkk SðLk ½zíkh{kt MktMfkh
yLku Lkiríkf {qÕÞkuLku MÚkkLk ykÃkðwt s Ãkzþu.
su{ýu ykðk MkíÞ, ûk{k, Lkerík yLku
Ä{oÞwõík yk[hýLkk ykËþkuo ÃkkuíkkLkk
SðLk{kt [rhíkkÚko fhe çkíkkÔÞk níkk
yuðk ykÃkýk {nkLk Ãkqðoòu rð»ku çkk¤fku
yLku ÞwðkLkkuLku sýkððwt Ãkzþu. fuxfux÷k
ykËþkuo Au ykÃkýk EríknkMk{kt ! ßÞkhu

WËTk÷fu Ëwçko¤, ðMkwfe økÞu÷e, ½hze yLku
{hðk Ãkzu÷e økkÞkuLkwt ËkLk ykÃkðk {ktzâwt
íÞkhu yu{Lkk Lkð ð»koLkk LkkLkfzk Ëefhk
Lkr[fuíkkyu MkrðLkÞ sýkðe ËeÄwt fu ykðe
Lkfk{e økkÞkuLkwt ËkLk yu ¾¸Ë yLku ¾¸Ëk
çkuÞ MkkÚkuLke AuíkhÃkªze Au. fuðku Lkezh,
Ãkú{krýf yLku MÃkü ðõíkk ! ©ef]»ýyu
rþþwÃkk÷Lkk Mkku økwLnk {kV fÞko níkk.
Ãkktzðku Ãkkt[ økk{ {¤u íkkuÞ ÃkkuíkkLkk n¬Lkwt
yk¾wt hkßÞ síkwt fhðk íkiÞkh níkk fkhý
fu íkuyku ÷k¾kuLke rntMkk xk¤ðk íkíÃkh níkk.
Ãk]Úðehks [kinkýu Mk¥kh ð¾ík {nkuB{Ë
½kuheLku SðíkT ËkLk ykÃÞwt ník¸t yLku 196Ãk
yLku 1971Lkk ÞwæÄku SíÞk Aíkkt ykÃkýu
Ãkkzkuþe ÃkkrfMíkkLkLkk Síku÷k ÃkúËuþku Ãkhík
fÞko. fkhýfu ykÃkýe MktMf]rík {khðkLke
Lkrn {kV fhðkLke Au.
yøkrýík ÃkuZeykuLku ¾kíkk Lk
¾qxu yux÷ku ¾òLkku ðeh ¼k{k»kkyu
ËuþçkktÄðkuLku økw÷k{ Úkíkk yxfkððk
LÞkuAkðh fhe ËeÄku níkku. økkuËhus
ftÃkLkeLkk {uLkuStøk zkÞhuõxh Mð.©e Lkð÷
økkuËhusu ÷kt[ ykÃkðkLkku ELkfkh fhe Vkufo
÷e^x Ãkqhe ÃkkzðkLkk fhkuzku YÃkeÞkLkk
ykuzohku síkk fÞko níkk. økkuËhus MkkuÃMkLkwt
Mkt[k÷Lk fhíkk íku{Lkk {kuxk ¼kE zkì.
çkhòuhS økkuËhusu {çk÷¾ f{kýeLke
íkf nkuðk Aíkkt rMkøkkhux çkLkkððkLkku
Wãkuøk MÚkkÃÞku Lk níkku. yk çktÒku økkuËhus
¼kEykuLku ÃkiMkk íkku f{kððk s níkk Ãký
Mk{üeLkk rník MkkÚku çkktÄAkuz fÞko rðLkk.
økwshkíke ¼k»kkLkk rðÏÞkík frð
LkkLkk÷k÷ ELf{xuõMkLkwt Vku{o ¼híkk níkk
íÞkhu ELf{xuõMkLkk òýfkh Ãkher[íku
òuÞwt fu íku Vku{o{kt frðyu çkíkkðu÷e fkuE
Yk.600/- Lke ykðfLkku fkuE Mºkkuík fu
ykÄkh Lk nkuðkÚke íku ykðf MkhfkhÚke
AwÃkkðeLku íkux÷ku ELf{xuõMk ykMkkLkeÚke
çk[kðe þfkÞ íku{ níkku. íkuÚke íku{ýu
frðLku õÌkwt : ‘yk 600 YÃkeÞk ík{u Lk
çkíkkðku íku{kt MkhfkhLkwt fþtw sþu Lk®n.’
íÞkhu ÃkkuíkkLke Akíke WÃkh nkÚk ÃkAkzíkkt
frð çkkuÕÞk : ‘Ãký yk LkkLkk÷k÷Lkwt sþu
íkuLkwt þwt ?’ ytøkík ÷k¼ {kxu hküÙ ÃkúíÞuLke
ðVkËkhe õÞkhuÞ Lk íÞsLkkhk ykðk yLkuf
ykËþkuoLke yku¤¾ký Lkðe ÃkuZeLku {k-çkkÃk
yLku rþûkfkuyu fhkððe Ãkzþu.
h) LkiríkfíkkLkwt Äkuðký ÔÞÂõíkøkík
Lknª Ãkhtíkw hküÙeÞ Mk{MÞk Au yuðe

MktðuËLkk yLku òøk]rík
Ãkúk[eLk íkûkþe÷k rðãkÃkeX{kt ¼ýíkku
yuf rðãkÚkeo hkus LkËeyu Lknkðk síkku.
hMíkk{kt fkuE {kSyu Mkqfðu÷k ík÷{ktÚke
hkus çku {wêe ík÷ íku rðãkÚkeo [kuhíkku òÞ.
{kSLku yuLke òý Úkíkkt yu{ýu yk[kÞoLku
VheÞkË fhe. AkºkLkk økuhðíkoLk çkË÷
yk[kÞoyu {kVe {ktøke yLku [kuhkÞu÷k
ík÷Lke ÃkqhuÃkqhe fª{ík [qfðe Ëuðk íkiÞkh
ÚkÞk íÞkhu íku {kS çkkuÕÞk, ‘yk[kÞo Ëuð,
yk{kt fª{íkLkku Mkðk÷ LkÚke Ãký çku çku {wêe
ík÷Lke [kuhe MkkÚku yk AkufhkLke MktMfkrhíkk
hkus Úkkuze Úkkuze ½Mkkíke òÞ Au {Lku íkuLke
[ªíkk Au. íku {Lku hküÙLkku Ãkú&™ ÷køku Au.
su{ Mkktf¤Lke yuf Lkçk¤e fze yk¾e
Mkktf¤Lku ðuhrð¾uh fhe Lkk¾u Au yu{
yuf {kýMkLke Lkiríkf rþÚke÷íkk yk¾k
Mk{ksLku Lkçk¤ku Ãkkzu Au. yÃkúk{krýfíkk,
yLkiríkfíkk yLku ¼úü yk[khLke þYykík
nt{uþkt LkkLkfze yLku LkøkÛÞ çkkçkíkku{ktÚke
s þY Úkíke nkuÞ Au. Ãkhtíkw, su {kt¾e {khu
íku {kýMkLku Ãký {khe þfu Au. yux÷u LkkLke
LkkLke [qfLku Ãký õÞkhuÞ Mkns {kLke síke
Lk fhkÞ. yuLku Ëqh fhðkLkk WÃkkÞku fhðk
s Ãkzu. Mk{ks{kt n¤ðufÚke ÃkuMke síkk
MkzkLku hkufðkLke Vhs {kt-çkkÃk, rðãkÚkeo,
rþûkf yLku MktMÚkk yu{ çkÄkÞLke Au.
3) Ãkrhðkh, Mk{ks yLku ÃkhtÃkhkøkík
SðLk þi÷eLke yrLkðkÞoíkk
{kLkðLkwt ¾Át ½zíkh {k-çkkÃkLkk
¾ku¤k{kt yLku ËkËk ËkËeLke AkÞk{kt ÚkkÞ
Au. Lk{úíkk, Mkuðk, MktÃk, MknLkþe÷íkk,
WËkhíkk, Ãkúu{ ðøkuhu ÃkkÞkLkk økwýku yLku
Mk{wnSðLkLkk ÃkkX ykÃkýLku Ãkrhðkh yLku
Mk{ks{kt ykuíkÃkúkuík ÚkðkÚke s þe¾ðk {¤u
Au. yuf ð¾ík níkku fu ßÞkhu ðufuþLk{kt
çkk¤fku Ãkrhðkh MkkÚku ðíkLk{kt síkk. íÞkt
Ãkrhðkh, økkuºk, Mk{ks, MktMf]rík yLku
ÃkhtÃkhkLke ¾he yku¤¾ Úkíke. ½hLkk
V¤eÞu, økk{Lku økkUËhu, ðz÷kLke AkÞk{kt,
÷nuhkíkk ¾uíkhkuLku ¾ku¤u, MkhkuðhLke
Ãkk¤u, LkËerfLkkhu fu økZLkk økku¾uÚke
çkk¤fkuLku EríknkMk, ¼qøkku¤, ÃkÞkoðhý,
Mk{ksþkMºk yLku Mk{qnSðLkLkk ¾hk ÃkkX
þe¾ðk {¤íkk. xeðe MkeheÞ÷, ykR.Ãke.
yu÷. yLku Mkçkðu MkVo fu fuLze fúþ AkuzeLku
h{íkLkk {uËkLk{kt sE ¾ku¾ku, fççkze,
Mktíkkfwfze suðe h{íkku h{þu íkku s yksLke
ÃkuZe íkLk yLku {LkÚke {sçkqík Úkþu. ßÞkt

Lkiríkf {qÕÞkuLkwt Mkns rþûký ÃkúkÃík ÚkkÞ
Au yuðk ðíkLk yLku ðze÷kuLku òu ¼q÷e
sþku íkku ÞkË hk¾sku ‘çÕÞw Ônu÷’Lke zkfý
StËøkeLkku ¼kuøk ÷uðk íkiÞkh çkuXe s Au !
4) økwýktf Lknª økwýLkwt {níð,
yríkhufLkku ytík
SðLkLkwt ½zíkh ½ýe snu{ík {ktøke
÷u Au Ãkhtíkw yuLkk ÃkíkLk {kxu {kºk yufkË
LkSðe ¼q÷ Ãký fkVe Au. hku{ nkuÞ fu
Yÿ {nk÷Þ, ©uc MksoLk yuf rËðMk{kt
Úkíkk LkÚke. Ãkhtíkw yuf s rËðMk{kt æðMík
sYh ÚkkÞ Au. çkÄkÚke ykøk¤ Lkef¤e
sðkLke ÷kÌk{kt ykÃkýu þhehYÃke ½kuzk
yLku {LkYÃke MkkhÚkeLkku få[h½ký fkZe
Lkk¾eyu Aeyu ! yk{ fhðk síkkt ykÃkýwt
SðLkMktøkeík çkuMkwÁ Lk ÚkE òÞ yu {kxu
¼økðkLk çkwØu {k{eof [uíkðýe ykÃke níke
fu, ‘íkkhe ðeýkLkk íkkh íkwt yux÷k Lk fMk fu
íku íkwxe òÞ, yLku íkuLku yux÷k Ze÷k Lk Akuz
fu íku{ktÚke Mkqh s Lk Lkef¤u.’
yk
ð»kuo
Mke.çke.yuMk.E.{kt
Äku.1h{kt Mk{økú hküÙ{kt ÃkúÚk{ ykðLkkh
rðãkÚkeoLkeyu Ãk00 {ktÚke 499 {kfoMk
(99.8%) {u¤ÔÞk Au. EríknkMk,
¼qøkku¤, {Lkkurð¿kkLk yLku yÚkoþkMºk{kt
ÃkqhuÃkqhk 100 {ktÚke 100, ßÞkhu
ytøkúuS{kt 100 {ktÚke 99 {kfoMk ! çkeò
fú{u ykðLkkh rðãkÚkeoLkeLku Ãk00 {ktÚke
498 {kfoMk ÃkúkÃík ÚkÞk Au. ßÞkhu Ãk00
{ktÚke 497 {kfoMk {u¤ðe ºkeò fú{u
ykðLkkh rðãkÚkeoyku{kt Ãkkt[ Akufheyku
yLku çku Akufhkyku Au. fw÷ 1h,737
rðãkÚkeooykuyu 9Ãk% fu íkuÚke ðÄw {kfoMk
{u¤ÔÞk Au. ßÞkhu 7h,Ãk99 rðãkÚkeoykuyu
90% fu íkuÚke ðÄw {kfoMk {u¤ÔÞk Au. {kfoMk
ÃkkA¤Lke ykðe yktÄ¤e Ëkux òuELku çknw
çkef ÷køku Au ! fkhýfu SðLkLke Ãkrhûkk{kt
ßÞkhu òu¾e òu¾eLku rLkýoÞ ÷uðkLkk nkuÞ
Au íÞkhu økku¾e økku¾eLku ÃkqhuÃkqhk {kfoMk
÷kðLkkhk rðãkÚkeoyku Mkhuyk{ rLk»V¤
síkk nkuÞ Au !
fkuý Mk{òðþu {kfoMk ½u÷k yk
ÞwðkLkkuLku fu SðLkLkku ykÄkh økwýktf
Lknª Ãkhtíkw MkËTøkwý Au. xku[ WÃkh Ãknkuut[e
sðkÚke {kýMk yuf÷ku ÚkE òÞ Au.
fËk[ fkuE Lknª ÃknkUåÞw nkuÞ yuðe xku[
Ãkh ík{u Ãknkuut[e sþku Ãkhtíkw fkuELkku MkkÚk
yLku nkÚk Lknª {¤u íÞkhu íÞkt xfðwt çknwt
¼khu ÚkE Ãkzþu. ßÞkt Ãkúðuþ {u¤ððku

Ëw»fh Au yuðe ¼khíkLke xku[Lke rþûký
MktMÚkk ykE.ykE.xe.{kt ð»ko h01h-1Ãk
Ëhr{ÞkLk ykþhu h000 rðãkÚkeoykuyu
yÇÞkMk yÄqhku Akuze ËeÄku níkku. Ëh
ð»kuo ÃkúðuþÃkrhûkk ykÃkLkkhk ÃktËh ÷k¾
rðãkÚkeoyku{ktÚke Võík 10 Úke 11 nòh
rðãkÚkeoykuLku s ykE.ykE.xe.{kt
yuz{eþLk {¤íkwt nkuÞ Au. íÞkhu þwt íkuykuLku
Lknkuíke ¾çkh fu òu íkuykuyu yÇÞkMk Ãkwhku
fhe ÷eÄku íkku yu{Lkk WÃkh ÃkË, Ãkúríkck
yLku ÃkiMkkLke ð»kko ÚkðkLke níke ?
ð»ko h008 Úke h011Lkk ºký ð»ko
Ëhr{ÞkLk ¼khíkLke xku[Lke rþûký
MktMÚkkyku ykE.ykE.yu{., ykE.
ykE.xe. yLku yuLk.ykE.xe.{kt fw÷
h6 rðãkÚkeoykuyu ykí{níÞk fhe
níke ! ÷uLMkux heÃkkuxo {wsçk 1Ãk Úke h9
ð»koLke ðÞ ËhBÞkLk ykí{níÞk fhLkkh
ÞwðkLkkuLkku yktf ¼khík{kt MkkiÚke ô[ku Au.
Mkhfkhe yktfzk {¸sçk yk{ktÚke hÃk%
Úke ðÄw ÞwðkLkku ÃkheûkkLkk íkýkðLku ÷eÄu
ykí{níÞk fhíkk nkuÞ Au. Ãkkuíkuu nkhe
[qfu÷ SðíkhLke çkkSLke ¾kux Mkh¼h
fhðk ÃkkuíkkLkk {Mk{kuxk MkÃkLkkykuLkku ¼kh
Wøkíke ÃkuZe WÃkh Lkk¾ðkLke ¼q÷ {k-çkkÃk
fhu íÞkhu ykðe s fYýktríkfkyku Mkòoíke
nkuÞ Au !
Ãk) rLk»V¤íkkLkku Mkns Mðefkh
yÇÞkMk{kt yuf ð¾ík MkV¤ Lk ÚkðkÞ
yux÷u StËøke Mkkð Lkfk{e LkÚke ÚkE síke.
þwt fhku¤eÞku yuf ð¾ík ò¤ çkLkkððk{kt
rLk»V¤ òÞ yux÷u ò¤ çkLkkððkLkwt çktÄ
fhe Ëuþu ? [f÷eyu {k¤ku çkLkkððk {kxu
¼uøkk fhu÷k íkhýkyku fkuE VUfe Ëu yux÷u þwt
yu heMkkE sþu ? {ÄÃkqzku W¾kze yu{ktÚke
çkÄwt {Ä fkuE ÷E òÞ íkku þwt yu {Ä{k¾e
zeÃkúuþLk{kt ykðe sþu ? yuf ð¾ík rþfkh
nkÚk{ktÚke Axfe òÞ yux÷u þwt rMktn
ykí{níÞk fhe ÷u Au ? ykÃkýe rþûkýLke
rð¼kðLkk s yuðe ¾kuxe Au fu ÃkrhûkkLkk
Ãkrhýk{Lku ykÃkýu Mk{økú SðLkLke
MkkÚkofíkk MkkÚku òuze ËeÄwt. su ¼ýðk{kt
yÔÔ÷ LkÚke íkuLke StËøke çkufkh Au, íku
ðkík Mkkð ¾kuxe Au. þiûkrýf MkV¤íkkLku
s yk¾he yLku yuf{kºk MkV¤íkk {kLke
÷uðkLkk MkËtíkh ¾kuxk {køkuoÚke ykÃkýu
íkkífkr÷f ÃkkAk ð¤e sðkLke sYh Au.
6) MkV¤ Úkðk fhíkk Mktíkku»ke yLku
{qÕÞrLk»X Úkðwt {níðLkwt Au
SðLkLke MkV¤íkkLku fuð¤ økheçke
yLku y{eheLkk s {kÃkËtzkuÚke Lknª Ãkhtíkw
MðkMÚÞ, Mktíkku»k yLku þktríkLkk Ãkrh{kýkuÚke
{q÷ðíkk Ãký ykÃkýu þe¾ðwt òuEyu.
ykÕçkxo ykRLMxkELku fÌkwt níkwt fu, ‘MkV¤
{kýMk çkLkðkLkk ÃkúÞíLkku fhíkkt {qÕÞrLkc
{kýMk çkLkðwt ðÄw MkkYt Au.’ ÃkúrMkæÄ çkúexeþ
rðîkLk yLku Etøk÷uLzLke ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk
ðkEMk [kLMku÷h YzÞkzo feÃk÷ªøku
rðãkÚkeoykuLku Ëeûkktík Mk{khkun{kt fnu÷wt fu,
‘ík{u ÃkË, Ãkúríkck yLku ÃkiMkk yÃkkðu íkuðe
þiûkrýf ÃkËðeyku ÃkúkÃík fhe søkÞík{kt
sþku Ãký ßÞkhu ík{Lku fkuE yuðku rLkMÃkwún
ÃkwÁ»k {¤þu fu suLku ftE òuEíkwt s LkÚke
íÞkhu ík{Lku ÷køkþu fu {kÁt {u¤ðu÷wt çkÄwt
ÔÞÚko Au.’
7) {kíkk-rÃkíkkLke ¼qr{fk
y) ©uc çkk¤f Ãkk{ðk {kxu {kíkkrÃkíkkyu ©uc çkLkðwt Ãkzu
ykELMxkELku su {qÕÞrLkc {kýMk
çkLkðkLke ðkík fhe Au íkuðk {qÕÞrLk»X
Continued on Page-9
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{kLkðku íkiÞkh fhþu fkuý ? íku sðkçkËkhe
{kíkk-rÃkíkk yLku rþûkfkuLke Au. ÃkkuíkkLkk
çkk¤fLku Mk{Þ, MLkun, MktMfkh yLku MkwrðÄk
ykÃkðkLke ÃkúíÞuf {k-çkkÃkLke Lkiríkf Vhs
Au. ‘yuf {kíkk Mkku rþûkfLke økhs Mkkhu’
yu LÞkÞu çkk¤fku{kt {kLkðíkkLkk {nkLk
økwýkuLkwt rMkt[Lk fhðk{kt {kíkk-rÃkíkkLke
¼qr{fk ¾qçk yøkíÞLke Au. suBMk çkkuLz fnu
Au íku{ ‘çkk¤fku fktE y{Míkkt s ykÃkýk
½hu LkÚke ykðe [zâk, íkuyku íkku ykÃkýLku
Úkkuzk ð¾ík {kxu ¼økðkLku WAeLkk ykÃÞk
Au. Ãkúu{Ãkqðof íkuyku{kt MktMfkhkuLkwt ®Mk[Lk
fhe {qÕÞkuYÃke ÃkkÞku Lkk¾ðk {kxu fu suLkk
Ãkh íku{Lkk ¼krð SðLkLke E{khík h[e
þfkÞ.’
çkk¤fku {kuxu ¼køku {k-çkkÃkLke Ãkúríkf]
rík s nkuÞ Au. yux÷u W¥k{ çkk¤fkuLke ÃkuZe
íkiÞkh fhðk {kxu {k-çkkÃkLke Ãký W¥k{
ÃkuZe òuEþu. yks fk÷ Ëhuf {k-çkkÃkLku
M{kxo MktíkkLk òuEyu Au. çkk¤f Ãkkuíku
AuíkhkÞ Lk®n Ãký çkeòLku Auíkhu íkuðwt,
çknkh h{ðk òÞ íÞkhu {kh ¾kELku ykðu
Lknet Ãký çkeò çkk¤fLku {kheLku ykðu
íkuðwt, øk{u íkuðk A¤fÃkx yLku þkuxofx îkhk
nt{uþkt çkÄkÚke ykøk¤ hnu íkuðwt. Ãkhtík¸
rMkæÄktíkku, MkËTøkwýku yLku {qÕÞkuLke fkuELku
Ãkze Au s õÞkt ? çkMk ynª s ykÃkýe
¼q÷ ÚkkÞ Au. çkeòLku Auíkhðk{kt ÃkkðhÄwt
ÚkE økÞu÷ çkk¤f ykÃkýLku Auíkhu íÞkhu
ykÃkýu íku MknLk fhe þfíkk LkÚke. çknkhLkk
÷kufku Mkk{u Ëkð Ãku[ h[e skýLkkYt
çkk¤f ykÃkýk WÃkh Ãký íku rðãk sYh
ys{kðþu.Ãký íÞkhu íku{kt MkwÄkhkLke íkf
yLku Lkiríkfíkk økw{kðe çkuXu÷k ykÃkýu fþwt
fhe þfeþwt Lknª.
ykÃkýu òýeyu Aeyu fu ‘ðz íkuðk xuxk
yLku çkkÃk íkuðk çkuxk, ð¤e Xk{ íkuðe Xefhe
yLku {k íkuðe Ëefhe.’ çkk¤fku ô{hLkk
Ãkú¼kðu [t[¤, h{ríkÞk¤ yLku {Lk{kuS
÷køku Ãký yk ô{hu íkuykuLke økúný þÂõík
yMkkÄkhý nkuÞ Au. íkuyku nt{uþkt íkuykuLkk
{kíkk rÃkíkkLkwt yLkwfhý fhíkk nkuÞ Au.
hkuçkxo VÕÄ{ Mkk[wt s fnu Au, ‘çkk¤fku
ík{Lku õÞkhuÞ Mkkt¼¤u Lknª íkku íku{Lke ®[íkk
Lk fhku, íkuyku MkËk ík{kYt rLkheûký fhíkk
nkuÞ Au.’ çkk¤fku ykÃkýk ykËuþ Lknª
Ãký ykÃkýk yk[hýLku yLkwMkhíkk nkuÞ
Au. yLku íkuÚke s ÃkkuíkkLkk ðíkoLkLke çkkçkíku
{k-çkkÃku çknw MkkðÄkLk hnuðkLke sYh Au.
yuf Mk{Þ níkku fu, ßÞkhu MktíkkLkLkk
sL{ Ãkqðuo ÃkkuíkkLku íÞktt MktMfkhe yLku
økwýeÞ÷ çkk¤f sL{u íkuLkwt ykÞkusLk
{k-çkkÃk yøkkWÚke fhíkk. EÂåAík
økwýkuðk¤k MktíkkLkLke ÃkúkrÃík {kxu EïhLkk
ykþeðkoË {u¤ððk Þ¿k fhíkk. {nkÃkúíkkÃke
hkò ËþhÚku Ãký ©e hk{ suðk ÃkwºkLku ÃkúkÃík
fhðk {kxu Þ¿k ðzu ¼økðkLk yLku MktíkkuLke
WÃkkMkLkk fhe níke. {nkLk Mktíkku yLku
økwYykuLkk yk©{ku{kt hne {kíkk yLku rÃkíkk
íkÃk, sÃk, ðúík yLku MktÞ{ ðzu ÃkkuíkkLkk
ykí{kLkwt þwÂæÄfhý fhíkk. Ëw~Þtík Ér»kLkk

yk©{{kt hne þfwtík÷kyu yLku ðkÂÕ{fe
É»keLkk yk©{{kt hne MkeíkkSyu
ÃkkuíkkLke Mkøk¼ko yðMÚkk{kt rLkíÞ Þ¿k,
ÃkúkÚkoLkk yLku WÃkkMkLkk ðzu ÃkkuíkkLkk {nkLk
øk¼oMÚk rþþwykuLkwt MktMfhý yLku ½zíkh fÞwO
níkwt. yk[kh yLku rð[khLke yufíkk yLku
Ãkrðºkíkk Äkhý fhe {k-çkkÃk ÃkwÛÞþk¤e
yLku {nkLk ykí{kLku ÃkkuíkkLku íÞkt sL{
÷uðk {kxu rðLkðíkk. çkk¤fLkwt øk¼o{ktÚke s
½zíkh Úkíkwt yLku yuðk øk¼oMktMfkhLku ÷eÄu s
yr¼{LÞw suðk {nkLk ÞkuØk yLku Ãkún÷kË
suðk {nkLk ¼õíkku sL{íkk.
çk) {kíkk-rÃkíkk íkhefuLkwt ËkrÞíð
su{ çkes{kt ¼krð ð]ûkLkku Lkfþku
Ãkzu÷ku nkuÞ Au íku{ {kLkðeLkwt ¼krð íku
øk¼oMÚk nkuÞ íÞkhu s rLkÄkorhík ÚkE síkwt
nkuÞ Au. øk¼o{kt nkuÞ íÞkhÚke íku rþþw
ÃkúíÞu MktðuËLkk, òøk]rík, MknkLkw¼wrík yLku
ykËh hk¾ðkLke ykÃkLke ÃkhtÃkhk níke.
ßÞkhu yksu íkku LkðËtÃkríkyku{kt {kíkkrÃkíkk íkhefu økkihð fu Mk¼kLkíkk ykuAe
òuðk {¤u Au. ÞwðkLkeLkku WL{kË þBÞk
ÃkAe íkuyku çkk¤fLku sL{ ykÃkðkLkku
rð[kh fhu Au. íÞkhçkkË yk ËkuzÄk{Lkk
s{kLkk{kt ÔÞkðMkkrÞf StËøke Sðíkk
yLku rð¼õík fwxwtçk{kt hnuíkk {k yLku
çkkÃk çktLku {ktÚke çkk¤fLku Mk{Þ fkuý ykÃke
þfþu íkuLkku Mkíkík íkýkð íkku ¾hku s.
yux÷u þYykíkÚke s çkk¤fLkk WAuh ÃkúíÞu
çkufk¤S yLku yÄqhÃkLkk çkes ððkE òÞ
Au. òu þYykíkÚke s {k-çkkÃk ÃkkuíkkLkk
çkk¤f ÃkúíÞu WÃkuûkk Mkuðu íkku ÃkAe íku{Lku
SðLkLkk ytíku ½hzk ½h{kt sðkLkku ðkhku
ykðu. Çkk¤f ½kuzeÞk½h{kt yLku ðze÷ku
½hzk½h{kt nkuÞ ÃkAe ¾{ehðtíke Ãkúò Ãkkfu
õÞktÚke ?
Ãkrhðkh{kt çkk¤fLkwt ÃkkuíkkLkwt ykøkðwt
MÚkkLk Au íku{ Mðefkhku. ÞkË hk¾ku fu
çkk¤fku {kxu ík{u ÃkúËkLk fhu÷e MkwrðÄk
fhíkkt ík{u ykÃku÷k Mk{Þ, MLkun yLku
MktMfkhkuLkwt ðÄw {wÕÞ Au. çkk¤f{kt rs¿kk‚k
yLku fqíkwn÷ Sðtík hk¾ðk yuLkk ÃkúíÞuf
Mkðk÷Lku Mkkt¼¤ku yLku yu Mk{S þfu
yuðe heíku ÄehsÚke yuLkk W¥kh ykÃkku.
íkuLku rLkýoÞ ÷uðkLke Mk{s, íkk÷e{ yLku
{kuf¤kþ ykÃkku. ík{kYt ðíkoLk Mkwþe÷,
LÞkÞe, MkkisLÞÃkqýo yLku Ãkúk{krýfíkk¼ÞwO
hk¾ku. {kV fhíkkt þe¾ku, WËkhíkk
fu¤ðku, ykÃkýk heíkheðkòu, WíMkðku,
rðÄerðÄkLkku yLku ÃkhtÃkhkLke íkuLku ÃkúíÞûk
yLku Ãkqhíke Mk{s ykÃkku. fkhýfu yuLkk{kt
ykðk økwýkuLkwt rMkt[Lk fhu íkuðk ÃkkXâfú{
fkuE þk¤k fu {nkþk¤kyku{kt WÃk÷çÄ
LkÚke. òu ík{u ÃkkÞkLke yk çkkçkíkku [wfe
økÞk íkku íkuLkkÚke çkk¤fLkk ÔÞÂõíkíð{kt
hne síke WýÃk Auðxu íkku ík{Lku s nkrLk
Ãknkuut[kzþu. çkkð¤ ðkðu íku fuhe õÞktÚke
¾kÞ?
ðÄw ykðíkk ytfu .. .. ..
zkì. sÞuþ {ktzýfk
(ytøkúuS rð¼køk)
çke. ze. ykxoTMk fku÷us

“rþûkf Awt nwt”
yuf rþûkf Awt nwt, ¿kkLk yLku ykþkyku ykÃkðk LkeféÞku Awt.
ËuþLkuu Lkð[uíkLkkÚke ¼he Ëu yuðk Þwðk íkiÞkh fhðk LkeféÞku Awt.
{w~fu÷ hMíkk Ãkh Ãký su{Lkk fË{ yzøk hnu,
MkíÞ çkku÷íkk su{Lke ðkýe shk Ãký Lkkt ÚkhÚkhu,
suu{Lkk feríko yLku Ãkhkfú{Lke ÞþøkkÚkk MkËk y{h hnu,
¼khík{kíkkLkk ykðk MkÃkqík íkiÞkh fhðk LkeféÞku Awt,
yuf rþûkf Awt nwt ¿kkLk yLku ykþkyku ykÃkðk LkeféÞku Awt.
zkì rÃkúÞtfk xe. Ík÷k
VufÕxe ykìV çke.çke.yu.
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Hong Kong ,
Macau…A Trip to Cherish for life…!!

ndoubtedly,
any
vacation trip , for
anyone is always special
as it takes you away from your
routine life and fortifies with
new experiences, quality family
time and a lot of fun. The
destination generally doesn’t
make much of a difference if
you are with a good company
and your family.
Hong Kong is a beautiful
harbour city. It has a history of
being
under
British
administration for several
decades before finally being
handed over to China in around
1997. Hong Kong is a ‘Special
Administration Region’ of
China with its own Flag, its own
currency
and
its
own
government, but under the
control of Chinese government.
The first day was very
exciting as we had a full day
visit to ‘Ocean Park’ a very
unique and beautiful theme
park. It is spread across two
levels including a mountain.
With attractions spread on the
ground level as well as at the
‘Summit’ which was on a
mountain, it requires proper
planning for being able to cover
all the attractions of the park.
The park is an amazing
experience as it houses very
exotic marine creatures that we
can only dream of watching
live. The creatures like Seals,
sea lions, Jelly fish, Sharks, Ray
fish, Dolphins, Octopus and
what not. Amazingly they have
created an area suitable to the
climate of the North and South
poles to keep these creatures in
the park.
Hong Kong has everything
to offer to the tourists from the
explorer types to the fun loving
to the leisure loving types. We
decided to visit a couple of
museums during our free time.
The Hong Kong History
Museum, Space museum, Art
Museum are worth visiting if
your schedule permits.
The evening was reserved
for the Hong Kong City tour.
We visited the popular spots like
Aberdeen fishing village,
Victoria peak and Madam
Tussaud’s wax Museum.
Victoria peak is the highest peak
of Hong Kong from where we
can see the beautiful and
awesome Skyline of the Hong
Kong City. Hong Kong is
known for its superb skyline
resembling to big commercial
cities of the world. On the
Victoria peak only, the iconic
Madam Tussaud’s wax museum

is situated. The museum houses
more than a hundred well
sculpted wax statues of famous
celebrities and personalities
from around the world.
The highest point of the
entire trip, for which the kids
were super excited since a
couple of years, was the visit to
the iconic, Disneyland. Situated
on the Lantau Island, the theme
park is spread across the area of
68 acres. The park is divided
into different theme zones like
Tomorrowland, Fantasy world,
Toy land, Adventure Zone etc.
Loaded with fun rides, different
shows, character encounters,
Disneyland is an experience of a
life time for all age groups.
From Disney we travelled to
Macau,
another
Special
Administration
Region
consisting of 2 islands and a
peninsula. Macau is called the
Las Vegas of Asia with huge and
super luxurious Hotels and
casinos. The super comfortable
and fast ferry ‘CotaiWater Jet’
from Hong Kong to Macau and
back, was also a fun
experience.
The last day
of the tour was also not less
exciting. The visit to the remains
of St.Paul’s 600 years old
church, Sanedo square, Ama
Temple and the famous Macau
Tower was on the days menu.
The 1,109 feet tall Macau tower
is an iconic structure not only of
Macau but the entire Asia.
Various adventure activities like
Bungee jumping, sky jumping,
Sky walk etc. are available atop
the Macau tower for the visitors.
Sky walk around the tower was
an extremely thrilling experience
that we had.

In general, surprisingly we
found that it is not at all difficult
for the Indian tourists in terms
of food in Hong Kong as well as
in Macau. Even if you are a
staunch vegetarian, there are
ample options in the hotel as
well as in various Indian /
vegetarian restaurants in the
city. No wonder we came across
a number of Indian and
especially Gujarati tourists
there. Roughly saying, almost
every third or fourth visitor was
Indian, as usual. Regarding the
practical aspects, there is big
difference between Indian
Rupee and Hong Kong Dollars.
With an exchange rate as 1
HKD = 8.6 INR, one feels the
things are a bit expensive. You
get a ‘Masala Dosa’ in Hong
Kong, as delicious as the one
you find in Ahmedabad. But it
costs around 70 HKD which
means around 600 INR. Hence,
it becomes difficult to swallow
your food if you don’t ignore
your urge to convert everything
in Indian rupees. To enjoy the
tour to the fullest, one must gain
control over this very natural
and usual tendency of travellers.
It was a trip much awaited
and long promised to the kids
and to the self. Hearts filled
with fun and minds rich with
experiences, it was a tour to
cherish for the rest of the life.
Hong Kong is one destination
which has something or the
other to offer to the visitors of
all kinds and all purposes, may
it be fun or learn.
Keyur Vohra
Faculty of Commerce
GLS University.
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Movie Review
REVA :
A Spiritual Journey
Within

‘N

armade
Har.’
Narmada means one
who
gives
Happiness. When first heard
about the film of the novel
Tatvamasi
(written
by
Dhruvbhai Bhatt) means, ‘you
are the one,’ (તે તું જ
છે) it was electrifying news.

But at the same time it was
difficult to foretell that will the
director or the crew be able to
understand the philosophy
behind the story? All the
waves of suspicion disappeared
when the movie started with
the spiritually healing song
‘Ma Reva Reva taru pani
nirmal.’ Both the young
directors Rahul Bhole and
Vinit Kanojiya, who are also
the writers and editors of the
movie, get full credit for the

treatment of the movie. Nice
eco balance, social and cultural
issues of tribal people,

confused modern youth – of
course with very positive
message of social service and
spiritual quest, materialistic
race and simplicity of rustic
life are very strong points to
attract the spectator to see the
film.
Protagonist of the movie
(actor - Chetan Dhanai) rightly
reflects
self
centered,
materialistic and greedy youth
from US, who passes through
various experiences of life

during Narmada Parikrama,
turns into an ideal aparigrahi
and leaves everything for the
salvation of soul. He reflects
both internal and eternal
qualities much needed in
current society. The crew
justifies their roles respectively.
Reva is one of the Gujarati
movies, away from dandiya,
chorni and loud dialogues.
Music of the movie, given by
Amar Khambha is sweet and
soothing.

Scholarships / Fellowships / Research Opportunities
Compiled by: GLSCRD

(A) OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS:

1. Metropolitan Scholarship India & Abroad
https://www.scholarships.net.in/3885.html
June 30
2 Udit Goenka’s Internet Marketing Scholarship
https://uditgoenka.com/scholarship
June 30
3. ACF Sussman-Miller Educational Assistance
Award Program (Public Colleges/Current
Undergraduates)
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/
college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/
deadline/deadline-in-june/acf-sussman-millereducational-assistance-award-program-publiccolleges-current-undergraduates
June 20
4. Netherlands Fellowship Programme
http://www.scholars4dev.com/7672/netherlandsfellowship-program/
Varies
5. Research Fellowship Scheme at NCHMCT in
India, 2018
http://scholarship-positions.com/researchfellowship-scheme-nchmct-india/2018/04/24/
Varies
6. Bachelor of Media Design Scholarship
http://mediadesignschool.tua.edu.au/courses/
media-design
June 4
7. Bachelor of Software Engineering (Game
Programming)
http://mediadesignschool.tua.edu.au/courses/
game-programming
June 4
8. Study Grants for International Students at
University of Catania in Spain, 2018-2019
http://scholarship-positions.com/40-studygrants-international-students-universitycatania-spain/2018/04/19/
June 30
9. Taught Masters Scholarships at Maynooth
University in Ireland, 2018
http://scholarship-positions.com/taughtmasters-scholarships-maynooth-universityireland-2015-2016/2015/02/18/
June 15
10. University of Adelaide Matching Scholarships
for International Students in Australia, 2018
http://scholarship-positions.com/universityadelaide-matching-scholarships-internationalstudents-australia/2018/04/16/
Varies
11. 2018 Scholarship for International Students at

University of New South Wales, Dubai Campus
http://scholarship-positions.com/scholarship-forinternational-students-university-of-new-southwales-dubai-campus/2018/04/17/
June 30
13. India Merit Postgraduate Scholarship 2018
University of Sheffield
http://www.sheffield.ac.uk/international/enquiry/
money/pgtmerit
June 22.
14. 25 Doctoral Scholarships for International
Students at University of Camerino in Italy, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/doctoralscholarships-for-international-students-universityof-camerino-italy/2018/05/08/
June 25
15. 10 International Scholarships to Study Masters
of Accounting at Unitec in New Zealand, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/internationalscholarships-study-masters-accounting-unitecnew-zealand/2018/05/08/
June 17
16.
Lincoln
University
Vice-Chancellor’s
Scholarships in New Zealand, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/lincolnuniversity-vice-chancellors-scholarship-newzealand/2018/05/08/
June 1/ October 1
18. Commonwealth Distance Learning Scholarships
for Masters Courses in UK, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/commonwealthdistance-learning-scholarships-201314uk/2012/08/03/
June 20
19. DMU Square Mile International Scholarship in
UK, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/dmu-squaremile-international-scholarship-uk/2016/06/14/
June 29
20. 3rd CODESRIA /CASB Summer School in
African Studies and Area Studies, 2018
https://scholarship-positions.com/3rd-codesriacasb-summer-school-african-studies-areastudies/2018/05/08/
 	 June 30
FacebookWhatsApphttp://scholarship-positions.
com/graduate-certificate-business-startupsscholarships-rmit-university-australia/2018/04/16/
TwitterLinkedInEm

(B) OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS:

1 Fulbright-Nehru Doctoral Research Fellowship
2019-2020
http://www.usief.org.in/Fulbright-Nehru-DoctoralResearch-Fellowships.aspx June 15

2 Fulbright-Nehru Master’s Fellowship 2019-2020
h t t p : / / w w w. u s i e f . o rg . i n / F u l b r i g h t - N e h r u Fellowships.aspx
June 15
3. 10,000 Scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/
college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/
deadline/deadline-in-june/10000-scholarshipscholarshippoints-com
June 15
4. Young India Fellowship, Ashoka University
h t t p s : / / w w w. a s h o k a . e d u . i n / p a g e / y i f scholarships-140
June 25
5. University of Adelaide Matching Scholarships
for International Students in Australia, 2018
FacebookWhatsAppTwitterLinkedInEmail
http://scholarship-positions.com/universityadelaide-matching-scholarships-internationalstudents-australia/2018/04/16/
Open throughout the year

(C) OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS AND
TEACHERS:

1. Research Promotion Scheme (RPS)
https://www.aicte-india.org/sites/default/files/
RPS%20formate%20of%20documents.pdf
2. Entrepreneurship Development Cell (EDC)
h t t p s : / / w w w. a i c t e - i n d i a . o r g / d o w n l o a d s /
E N T R E P R E N E U R S H I P % 2 0
DEVELOPMENT%20CELL.pdf
3. Grant for Organising Conference
https://www.aicte-india.org/sites/default/files/
AQIS_General_Instructions%202017_18.pdf

(D) Courses:

1. Free Online Course on Introduction to Geology
https://scholarship-positions.com/blog/free-onlinecourse-introduction-geology/201711/
Price: free
2. Free Online Course on Introduction to
Communication Science
https://scholarship-positions.com/blog/free-onlineintroduction-communication-science/201712/
Price: free
3. UNICAF Online/Blended Learning MBA and
DBA Program 2018
http://www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/unicafonline-blended-learning-mba-and-dba-program2018?utm_source=Emailer13April&utm_
medium=Email&utm_campaign=KS
Always Open
4. Free Online Course on Global Marketing Strategy
Thunderbird School of Global Management
Course Starts on June 26, 2018
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EVENTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

HACC STUDENT GOLD MEDALIST @ GU SEM 6

V

Smart Gujarat for New India – Hackathon ‘17
Proud Monents for FCAIT - BCA

aliulla Akila of HACC
secured the topmost
position at the Gujarat
University Sem 6 examinations
held in April 2018. She scored
439 marks out of 490.
Eight students from the
college secured positions among
the top fifty at the university
examinations:
Rank 1: Valiulla Akila
Rank 8: Agrawal Vinay
Rank 10 Trivedi Pranjali
Rank 11: Patel Parth
Rank 13: Patel Umang
Rank 13: Jadav Khushbu
Rank14: Patel Dhrupa

HACC AMONG TOP COMMERCE COLLEGES
IN INDIA

H

A College of Commerce was ranked
among the top 100 commerce colleges
in India in a survey conducted by the
leading national magazine India Today. In a
special issue released in June 2018, colleges
were ranked on parameters of academics,
faculty, extra curricular activities, infrastructure,
foreign collaborations, management etc. HACC
was graded the second best commerce college in
Ahmedabad City in the same survey.

I

n order to work towards our
PM’s vision of Digital India,
Government of Gujarat,
Education Department recently
organised “Smart Gujarat for
New India Hackathon 2018”.
Three teams along with their
mentors from FCAIT-BCA
registered with specific problem
statement.
The Team “DigiMed”
developed an application which
collaborates Aadhar Card and
hospitals and let’s patient enroll
in hospital via QR code to fix
appointment with doctors, save
prescriptions and bills. The
team won 1st prize with cash
amount of Rs. 50,000 in Health

& Family Welfare Department.
The Team “Attendance
SPY” gave solution of an OpenSource
Android
system
registering student’s attendance
through mobiles based on their
location, Wi-Fi Connectivity,
and Facial Recognition.
The team won the 1st prize
with cash amount of Rs. 50,000
in Education department and
ranked 3rd amongst 1100 teams
of 16 departments with cash
amount of Rs. 20,000.
GLS
University
also
appreciated efforts of all
students and gave Rs. 50000 to
team DigiMed and Rs. 70,000
to team Attendance SPY.

Faculty Achievement

P

rof. Dhwani Sodha of
Faculty of Commerce
(GLSIC) has completed
her
Ph.D.
entitled
“DELINEATION OF HUMAN
RELATIONSHIPS IN THE
SELECT NOVELS OF SUDHA
MURTY AND VARSHA
ADALJA” in the Faculty of
Arts (English) under the
guidance of Dr. Manish Vyas
from Saurashtra University,
Rajkot. Many Congratulations
to her.

The college owes this recognition to the
principal, faculty members, students and Gujarat
Law Society Management.

Achievement

P
Faculty of Business Administration – NRBBA
1. Jash Tripathi of SYBBA stood First in Stand Up Comedy at LJ MBA’s Athena 2018
2. Vishakha Dhruv of SYBBA stood First in Strokes (On the Spot Sketching) at B K School of
Business Management’s Renaissance 2018
3. Mumal Soni of TYBBA stood Second in the Business Plan Competition held by Oakbrook
Business School -Innovation, Incubation and Entrepreneurship Development Centre (IIEDC)

rof. Hiral Jani of Faculty
of Commerce (GLSIC)
has completed her Ph.D.
entitled “INDIANNESS AND
IDENTITY CRISIS IN THE
WORKS
OF
CONTEMPORARY INDIAN
DIASPORA
WOMEN
WRITERS: A STUDY” in
English Literature under the
guidance of Dr. A.K. Patel from
Gujarat University, Ahmedabad.
Many Congratulations to her.
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Amazing facts about blood

A
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

single drop of blood
contains 250 million
cells.
A healthy liver processes
720 litres of blood per day.
A heartbeat is the sound
produced by the closure of
valves of the heart when the
blood is pushed through its
chamber.
An adult human body
contains about 5.5 litres of
blood whereas a new born
baby has a little more than
one cup of blood!
All the blood in our body
passes 400 times through
each kidney per day.
Arterial blood contains a lot
of oxygen and nutrients for
the body whereas venous
blood contains low oxygen
level and nutrients.
Blood capillaries are so
small that it would take ten
of them to equal the
thickness of a human hair.
June 14 was chosen as

12

•

•

•

World Blood Donor Day as
it was the birthday of Karl
Landsteiner (1868-1943)
who won the Nobel prize in
1930 for his discovery of
human blood groups.
Human lips have a reddish
color because of the great
concentration of tiny
capillaries just below the
skin
Your body is creating and
killing 15 million red blood
cells per second!

http://www.amazingfacts4u.
com/blood/

Amazing facts about
menstruation:
•
•

•

A woman will spend
approximately 3,500 days
menstruating.
During the menstrual cycle,
an egg is released and
travels down the Fallopian
tubes
(named
after
GabreilloFallopio (15231562), who first described
them) to the uterus. If a
sperm does not fertilize the
egg, the egg and lining from
the uterus is expelled,
creating menstruation.
The only mammals to

•

•

undergo menopause are
elephants,
humpback
whales, and human females.
Another
word
for
menstruation is “catamenia,”
from the Greek katamenia
(kata = by + menia = month).
A “catamenia cup” is a firm,
flexible cup worn inside the
vagina to catch menstrual
blood.
A girl’s first menstrual
period is called a menarche
(from the Greek word men
= month + arkhe =
beginning). After the
menarche, ovulation does
not usually occur with
menstruation
for
approximately the first year
to 18 months.
When a girl is born, her
complete potential egg
supply is born with her. In
the womb, she creates about
seven million egg cells. At
birth, she has two million.
By puberty, there are only

about 400,00 are left, of
which fewer than 500 are
actually released.
• The human female egg is
the largest cell in the human
body. It is the only human
cell that can be seen with the
naked eye.
• Up until the age of about 18,
irregular periods are quite
common because the body
is still working on perfecting
the system.
• Periods tend to be heavier,
more painful, and longer in
the colder months.
• Smoking cigarettes can kill
a woman’s eggs and cause
menstrual periods to stop
prematurely.
• The same chemicals that
cause uterine contractions
during menstruation also
cause the lower intestine to
contract as well, which can
lead to diarrhea.
https://www.factretriever.
com/menstruation-facts
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